
- THEt (ANÂDIAN ENTOPAOLOGIST.

tu sce the only kilown hreedimig place of the "lp)swichl" sparrow. The im-
Iressions uf this trip were given tO tlle public in ai article in ose cf ourlcal papers, which lias silice bcen adapted for sonne of our scient jficmagazines. Mr. Saunders wvas able also ta enrich bis collection byseveral specimens of the rare sparrow, as well as sonne other beautifulbirds whicli have their habitat on that interesting island,Although Mr. Saunders is kept fulI>' employed in looking after hisbusiness intcrests, he finds a change of wonlc sufficient tu afford him thetest he needs ; hence, he has employed his leisure time in many pursuits,and while Ornithology ma>' be called his principal Ilhobby," he has gonerather extensivel>' ino gardening and horticulture generally-extensive>,cansidering the size of bis lot an Central Ave., but the amaunt of fruitand flowers there produced is a surprise and pleasure ta ail his summervisitors. His well.knowi, love for these pursuits and his knowledge ofhorticulture generally has occasioned bis recent election ta, the chairman.ship of the cammittee who have ini charge the care of the street trees inLondon.

Mr. Saunders received bais education principally in Londan, thoughtwo or three years were spent in boys' colleges elsewhere. As it wasconsidered best for him ta enter the drug business sa long conducted b>'bis father, he lias sent for two years ta the Philadelphia College ofPharnnacy, where he graduated with the hiighest honours. Sean after bisreturn ta London he was taken ino partitership with bis father, but onthe latter beng appointed l)irector of the Experimental Farma of theD)ominion, Mr. Saunders retired from the retail business and entered intathe wholesale excltmsively.
On the establishment of the Western University' he was appointed tathe chair of Chemaistry, which lie beld uintil the dlaims of bis ownbusiness forced him ta relin<îuish the position.

WVe regret ta learn that the Entomological Society of Belgium basrecently lest its venerable President, Da. PIERRE-JULES TosQuiNKrt,retired Inspector General of the Realth Department of the Army, Oflicercf the Order of Lecpold, and hanoured wîth the Civil Cross cf the FirstClass and aIse the Militar>' Cross. He died at Saint Gillesp October
a8th, 1902, in the 78th year of bis age.


